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appointed by tho Central Passenger as-
sociation to consider tho sxcaas bag-ra- te

rate problem mat In conference
hre yeaterday with ocmmlaaloners and

DAYSPORTS OF THE
IMSIC AGREES

rial uoe'esi. as most of the citlas man--
tloned aweaor navo coiorw --

that are well aupporteii. ,

Intorcollrclatfl BaskHbatt.
(Ualtet frees Leases' Wire.)

New Torn. Dso. II What promises
to be tho best season the Intercollegiate
basketball association haa had since Us
organisation opens hero tonight with a

ame between the Columbia and sTInoo.
fon teams. The aaaoclatlon la to have
but five teams In play thla year. Har-
vard having dropped out and no college
having been admitted to take Its place,
liesldes Columbia and I'rlnoeton the
league msmbershlp comprises Cornell,
Yale and tho Unlrerslty of Pennsyl-
vania. Tho playing aeaaon will continue
until the end of February. .

Orphan Asylum 100 years Old.' '(Called Tress Lmm4 Wire.)
Philadelphia, Dm. II. 8C Joseph's

Orphan aaylum of this city, ths flrat
Ftoman Catholic Institution of Its kind
tn Amsrloa, celebrated ths centennial
anniversary of Its Incorporation today.
A special mass of thankaglvtng was
held this morning In Ht. Mary's church
sml In tho afternoon Archbishop Ryan
snd other notables attended anniversary
exercises held In Musical Fund hall.

The asylum was started by Catholics
In 17l, and waa the outcome of the
yellow fever plague, which left many
orphans in Philadelphia that year, in
li&T the asylum waa Incorporated and
removed to larger quarters. Sister
Mary Joseph, the present superior at
tha asylum, haa been connected with tho
Institution for years.

For Uniform Bafrgas; Rate.
Chicago, Ml., Dee. II. A committee

senger. associations. Tho ob)ct la to
bring about if possible a uniform as-ce- ss

gaggate rate applicable to all tha
railroads of the United Utatea.

sHl mr .a ill a I :v - ' '

and other drug bablu are poetUrelf oared bf
HABIT1NA. For orpodermle orinUrnal as
Pamplisenttoaar drnghabttaeAy PaainaJL .Regular prs- - .& per boftla
at your dmgg lt or by snail In plain wrapper,
bll Ckiosaleal Ca. -- Lamia. Urn,

tat sate lklBMM Drag Oa. iU Caaal

(
'
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If you need help, come to the

Oregon Medical Institute, where

you are sure to get the best, and

you will not be disappointed. It
will cost you no more to take

treatment of an experienced ex-

pert specialist than to place your-

self under the doubtful care of a

mediocre. The largest, the most

reliable, th oldest established,

the best equipped Medical Insti-

tute in the country.

HELD FOR TRIAL

III PORTLAND

Charles 'Barasbuifcer, Alias
Sam Boot man, Swindled

Local People.

(Ualtas Frees Uw4 Wire.)
irranpiaoo. Dec. II. Cbsrlts

Barnsburger. alias Bam Bootman. is on

his way te Portland after waiving
examination befors United rates Conv
mlMioner lleacock and being held in
11,000 bonds for trial In Portland.

Barnsburger had a novel schema tot
gathering unearned dollars. Ills tgu p;
mini w uir"v. y
stewards of the United States and from
this he would pica .me nm "i
vlntlma. The one who balked was Car.
Weinberg, a well-know- n hospital
steward in penver. To him be wroto
aaylng that. be was one oi ine um- --

. .i -- .... 0 Da.) I a nil m aniraiors ui in i
who had died leaving; some real prop-
erty to one Carl Weinberg, a hospital
atewsrd. The reason for tho boqusst
waa gratitude for services rendered by
Weinberg while the. man was confined
in a Da nia rm ""l"s wreck on that road some eight years...w - ha. ai.rnrlaan.. . ilagO. nVIQUVIl waa Hw
similar legacies are not uncommon,
and replied statins; thst he was hos-
pital steward at the hospital in ques--

won mi nm in..- -. -- . ka. avrata ffnal Ina
Identification was satisfactory and that

a ..fa k.a 111 aU A afct 1 A
ttie property wow " .1.
tvalnhcra-- as soon as the latter paid
certain feas which were required In
that state.

wnen a lesacy wm
a a Okalaa aASS Wat. SI At ilSlin --

. - . I n lift ft A mnA bIKM
that a money order for that amount be
sent. 1 ne manr "a. ,
Portland .and he. traced Barnsburgr to

i.- - k(MBacramenio, wner -.--

Nrgro Baseball Leaffne.
, i lwA ria. 1 1 T f nlana

j i ..... at a Mnfurftiwi nald here to
day go through the coming season will
see tne launcning " a uniw " y'""T

.i Kaaahall laaarus of national
acope. The Intention Is to form an
elght-clU- league. eacn ciuu w
hacked by a stock company. Among
the cltlea meniionea aa i"un incni-ber- e

of the circuit are Memphis, Nssh- -

vllle, Kansas City, Jfroii, ioui.vui- -,

Cincinnati. St Louis, Pittsburg. Chicago
.and indianapona. rromow i

movement believe that It will be a flnan- -

PURE

JAPANESf

SILK

For

CHRISTMAS

Absolutely the

Genuine Article

Table Covers

Cushion Covers

Ladies' Waists

Handkerchiefs

Fine Embroideries

S. BAN & CO.

34 North Third Street

Cor. Couch Street
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SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

OREGON FOOTBALL JIAN- -

AGEll
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Ralph B. McEwan.
Ralph B. McEwan, the Athena.

Oregon, boy who wa chosen to take
Charge of the atate unlveralty foot-

ball team for next year. McEwan.
who waa aaaiatant manager under
Manager Ororer Kestley thla aeason,
waa recommended for the position
by the retiring manager. Last
spring he managed the sophomore
track team and will be a member of

thla year's cross country team. He

Is 21 yeara of age and prominent
In Greek letter affairs, being a mem-

ber of the Sigma Nu fraternity.

SPORTING NOTES

Local and Otherwise.

His many Portland friends will be
glad to know of the convalescence of
Graham GIhss Jr , who haa been III for
several weeks at Harvard with la
grippe. Young Glass has so far re-

covered hla health as to take light ex-

ercise on .:ie track under the ttlrectlon
of the Crimson coachea the first of the
week He has befn unfortunate all fall,
having also suffered from tonallUls,
Glass is expected to make a great allow-
ing In the short sprints at Harvard
next spring.

Dr. Roller, the big Seattle wreatler
who siood Chamnloh Frank Gotch off
in nriuBt nnv cornea forth with a
sweeping challenge to any wrestler In
the United States. Gotch Is not ex-

cluded, but Ben Frank wants a few
days to get his wind and toen the
champion will be taken on. Roller has
stipulated that no attention will be
paid to challenges which are not ac-

companied by a $250 forfeit.

Thera will also be something doing
u ni0i itna hn.. tha Kt. Louis- - -III IIIO "W-in- i

university football team comes to Port-
land New Year's day. The Missouri so-

ciety and the Knights of Columbus are
arranging a big reception for the youths
from "Show Me" land. The local com-

mercial organlzatlona offered financial
aid to the Multnomah club in bringing
the Mlssourlans here, but It was gra-

ciously declined, the club management
believing that moral support will clear
the way. The attendance at the game
ought to be a record-breake- r.

Mike Dwver, the Denver mat artist,
had a serious accident in --Omaha last
night, when Farmer Burns threw him
twice In succession. Dwyer in falling
In the second round struck on his open
right hand and injured his wrist so se-

riously that it will be several weeks.
If not months, before he can resume
work. Burns got the first fall In 84

minutes, and the second In 8H minutes.

This year there will be two elimina-
tion meets for the Olympic games held
simultaneously In Chicago and New
York. All aspiring candidates west of
the Alleghenles will congratulate on
Marshall Held, while those east of the
range will assemble on one of the met-
ropolitan ovals. The eliminations are
scheduled for June, the games opening
In July. a .

Somebody evidently got some money
out of the Pacific, Northwest league last
summer. Thirteen men In the league
were either sold or drafted and netted
the owners of their services something
like 812.000. The Coast league paid
13,750 for five of the bunch. There
wasn't so much doing In the box office,
but that this snug sum Isn't welcome.

Strangler Smith, who claims the Pa-
cific coast championship, and Roy Par-
ker, who claims like distinction in the
welterweight class, have come to terms
and will wrestle in Merrill's hall. Sev-
enth and Oak streets, December 27.
The longshoreman weighs 167 pounds
and Parker strips at 146. Fred Merrill
is holding a 8100 side" bet for the two
wrestlers.

Tomorrow and Friday positively the
last days for discount on east side gas
bills. Portland Gas company

I MEN-DO-N'T GIVE UP
WeAre Restoring Suffering Men
Every Day to Robust Health. I
Many of Them, No Doubt, Mach t
Weaker in Strength Than You. J

Tou may have been unfortunate in selecting a doctor to tr"jMr00'
vou may not have given yourself the attention which your
mand. You know that every day you put the matter off you ar. getting J
worse and worse. Life does not possess for you the pleasure Xthat robust health, vim and vigorto possessglveXT.ul! V" J? aystemT iw th. r.v.ea of dlaease attacked your

OREGON'S NEW CAlAIN
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University of Oregon. Eugene. Dec.
e-- I r Umillan Dr..nni ftmOUlIB. rt -

place-klcke- r. was elected captain of the
uregon iooiobii rm ii iv - -
quet given by the football management

a i U

Moufien la one of the beat known
players on the coast ana ntcrn.

. . fc.HA.,.t. his rthnAm.n.maul uii imwunu w
i I. jL 1 1. wliinin lhrj flmM I (T

nreaon those agnlnst Idaho. Multno
mah and Willamette, and scoring Zi
points during the season. This waa his
third year on the team.

Moullen la a Junior in the engineer-
ing department. He entered from LlrK
high eohool. where he graduated In 105
He la 2! yeara of age and weighs 111
pounds.d.i.. iin. fnnihall ha la a mem
ber of the track team. lat year he
took part in tlie poie-vau- u. nui un

of hla increased weight he will
nnt tie anie 10 vauiL ini. y-- i nu
try out for the weight events Instead.

OREGONlLLEYS ARE

SECURED BY DRAKE

New Owner Will Make Nu

merous Improvements in
Seventh Street Maples.

T. H. Drake, formerly of Macleay
Oregon, haa purchased the Oregon
Bowling alleys on Seventh street and
assumed possession this week. Mr.
Drake is an "experienced bowling man
and Intends making a number of im
provements In the place for the com- -

A antrtiilnmnt nf the allev
rLnnniD.. At nrwnt tin 1m arranalna:

series of games having turkeys ani
otner prises as ine irupiiic.

Three games were taken by the
on the Oregon maples last

night from the Hlcks-Chatte- n team,
the following scores being chalked up:

WIL.LAMETTES.
piavr. 1st "nrt 3rd To--

Game. Oame. Game. tal. Av.
Case 173 153 157 483 ltKeer 180 199 177 646 M
Madden 164 133 137 4Z4 141
Johnson 133 156 177 466 ibn
Peters 138 164 146 448 149

Total 778 805 794
HICKS-CHATTEN- 8.

avers. 1st 2nd 3rd To--
Game. Game. Onme. tal. Ave.

Baker 145 116 100 361 120
Konh 11! 133 198 460 152
Allen 128 174 131 433 144
Edgar 156 135 168 449 150
Flandermeyer ..169 154 150 473 158

Total 727 712 737

Don't let the baby suffer from eciema,
sores or any itching of the skin. Doan's
Ointment gives Instant relief, cures
quickly. Perfectly safe for children.
All druggists sew n.

Hanan shoes sold at Rosenthala.

With You and It
'

Reduction on All

$1 and Up

ma

:mm

EIIIS TO SEE

T. IJJ. BOYS

Annual Gymnasium Kntcr-taiiime- ut

Will Kc Offered

Next Friday Xiffht.

Parents' night at the Toung lion's
Christian aaeoclallon will be held r ri-

der night ,,ie "'tlon gymnasium

on Kourth .treat, and the strongest
arranged willgymnastic program ever

t offered for the entertainment. The
orflc.r. Of the aaaoclatlon extend a

.1 Invitation to averybody to attend
the entertainment and learn of the work
being done by tlie organisation

For several montha I. W. l'linore
the boys' director, hae been at work

hie athlete and hae auc-Sod-

In instructing then. In
Impreealve drills and gymnaalum

The will be an extensive
will be runbut the different numbera

off with rapidity, eo that there will be
no time loat.

Parents' night la an annual affair at
the T M. C A. and la one of the moat
enjoyable oceaalons of the nt Ire fear.
After the athletic work a brief recep-

tion
at

la ao that oarenta might be-

come bet te? acquainted with the young
men In the classes.

INDIANS Will PLAY

MULTfJOMAH SATURDAY

Chemawa Team Has Hard

Schedule of Four Games, I

in Twelve Days.

(Special DUpatck to Tbe Josrail.)
Chemawa. Or.. Dec. II The Chema-- t

football squad la hard at work prac-

ticing fcr the four big games with
which It wUi and the aeaaon. The
team haa acheduled a game with Mult-
nomah for Saturday and the Indiana
hope that the club team will not be able

run away from them. Christmas
15;-- .: Ill Aatnrla Athletic Club atWill VIDI ar aw v - - - - -

the City by the Sea. December 2 they
will meet the Spokane club on their
home grounda and on New Tear a day
they will meet The Dallea at that
place.

Thla will make four big games In-

side of 1) days The Indiana have only
loat one game thla aeaaon. that with
Washington at Seattle, when they were
a nowed under by 40 to 0. They prof-
ited by that defeat. They came home
and immediately hired Mr. Kirby to
coach them and got down to good aolld
work. The gamea played aince then
show the result of their application and
It la expected that they will give a
good account of themselves before the
aeaaon la over.

OREGON BASKETBALL
TEAM IN SOUTH PART

University of Oregon. Eugene, Doc.
II. The varsity basketball team la in
splendid shape for the eouthern Oregon
trip and will leave Thursday morning
for Roaeburg. where they will play the
high school In the evening. Friday
night the will play Aahland normal at
Ashland and Saturday the Aahland Atn-Jet- lc

club.
Since Coach Murphy took charge of

the squad the boys hare Improved won-
derfully,

a
ospeclally In teamwork. Mur-

phy has been paying special attention to
thla department of the game and will
have the men In condition to ahow the
real strength of the team before the
eastern Washington and Idaho trip.

Thoae who will go south are: For-
wards, Ramp, Watson and Strong; cen-tei- s.

Loosely and Stevenson: guard,
Hathaway, Charman and Farrlngton.

Orton'i Team Takes Two.
Captain Orton'a team won two of the

three games last night from Captain
Morgan's team by fairly good scores.
Following Is the Multnomah club s

PIcores:
ORTONS TEAM.

Orton 121 ! J"
Zan 108 112

11 12
Lombard ISO 174 126
Keller ) J04 132 140

672 713 758
MORGANS TEAM.

Morgan 12 J2
Duffy 173 164
Brigham 1" 126 156
Newstead 12 122 1C4

Thome 152 141 13

731 651 731

Rrinn This Ad
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Is Good for 5
Purchases of

Special Holiday
Sale of

Gas

Portables
A USEFUL GIFT

We have a large assortment at
prices to suit all from $2.00 up.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS
Kl tff-- I lwgMlMa I i!arlla1 astasia

li. f r . 111011111115 1.1511U115

and Supply Co.

. Dealer in All Kinds of

Has and Oas line bizhti
and Supplier-.- ;; :K

Third SU Bet Pine and Ash
j Phone Main Z31I. ,

have this desire to be strong call at our instituteNow if do
at once alnd con sut t tlie RE LI ABLE SPECIALISTS who have restored

of whom. r n wors i con-

dition
hundreds of men to health, many f'.than you are. In s short time after is begun, ae-cld- ed

Improvement Is noticed, and when dismissed they go out from
under our care restored to the health nature Intended should be theirs.

TO 11TJELS0II
Concedes Everything to Bat-

tler to Get the .Match-Fea- thers

Limbering Up.

(fulled rrM Leswd Wlr.
San Krancisro, Cal.. Dec. II. Ovel

Ills own lnature. ueor jn.m.iu
afrees to flfht Dattllnf Nelson at 111

pounds ringside. He alao offers Nel-

son his choice from any one of five
rr(fT,.,H who are named, declared tnai
he will post a forreit 10 oina "'--- :

-- mi ihMt the 15.000 bet can etand
If the Dane wishes it. .

Meiixlc makea a c "an-ru- i ";":.1. ,r,...,iin vervthltia. In hopes
he will secure the match. It Is now

to Nelson to fish or cut bait The
Chlcao
up

Ilghtwelnht has said that he
w.iuld fight Memalc under certain con-

ditions. Ills terms are fully met If he
Wants to Ilgni HB nmm ,........ -- r
r,rtunlty. and. a. M.ms c suggeat. he
two ran reaimy mm
purpose of signing articles and posting

Jlm May. the Reno man who poses as
Nelson s backer, la In 8an Francisco
having returned from a trip, so that
Battling Nelson should be fully equipped
to talk fight.

Teatktrs Oet Busy.
. i ri j rr - - w A Mnnt. Att.ll

as his sparring partners, featherweight
Abe Attell Is In full swing at Jos Mi-

lieu's place. Just outside of Cotma. The
American cnampion prorai
condition on New Yeara day will be
right. . .. .. .... ..

Moran is aomg nis won
. . m , i l. nV. - Cn.H.hm.n 1 vAttlnaAll. mva.. " - -
his extra weight off gradually, and yes-

terday afternoon waa at 1 25 poujida,
which, with two weeks for training
helps to clear the altuatlon on that

Betting on the fight haa opened at
10 to I with Abe Attell the ruling fa-

vorite Thla was the announcement
made by Tom Corbett laat night, and
while there have been few beta placed
as yet, the opening price aeema a fair
one. and will probably prevail for some
days.

FIVE SOCCER GAMES

ARRANGED FOB TEAMS

Crescents, Hornets and Co-

lumbia Will Meet at
League Baseball Park.

Five soccer games will be played In

Portland between now and the new

vr Next Saturday afternoon on the
l.no-M- rrounds the Crescenta and
Hornets of the Portland Aaaoclatlon
Fdotball club will meet, and the follow-
ing Sumlay a picked team will play the
Alblna Thistles.

r'hri.imm dav the Crescents and
Hornets will play off a postponed game.
Saturday. December 28, the Columbia;

- win ti--v rnnrliislnna and.11(1 BBi-cii- "
the same teams will clash again New
Tear s day in a postponed ninicii.

Owing to the fact that It would be
necessary to regrade the league grounda
for the baseball season leaving them
soft for the opening games, the soccer
players have decided not to play games
when the turf Is soft. This accounts. i ..i n,n nn.tnnni1 enmes on the
holidays, and explains the necessity for
postponement auring r.mjr wcbiuci.

gilbertIetTtwo

LETTERS AT OLD Ell

Portland Boy Wins "Ys" for
Points in Gym and on

the Track.

A. C. Gilbert, the Portland boy who

Is attending Tale unlveralty, has been
awarded two of the much-covete- d "Ts,"
showing athletic proficiency. One of
Gilbert's letters Is for ork done in

gymnastics In competition, the other
for his great pole vaulting on the track

'Phi i nulte a distinction among
eastern collegians.

An unusually large numoer ui
athletes were given the "Y" for win-- -

rA v.u tum durinar
the season Just passed. Altogether 6

men have been inus nuumwi. jj.
Bigelow, varsity football captain, has

hi. latter both on the checkerboard
and In the crew. "Tad" and Howard
Jones have each won their letters at
football and baseball. 'Tad 4s the
unanimous selection of the eastern crit
ics for iiunnci

'

1907.

This Date In Sport Annals.
1839 Edward Payson Weston, fa-

mous pedestrian, born In Portland,
MlljOj5" At Sydney, Australia William
Beach defeated Nell Matterson In swim-
ming match for 12,000 and the worldIs
championship, 3 miles 330 yards; 24

minutes 11 V. seconds.
1890 At Hecrenveen Joseph F. Don- -

oghue of Newburg, New York, won a
three mile skating race, championship
of the Netherlands.

1901 At Fort Erle Joe Walcott de-

feated "Jim'' Ferns In five rounds.
1902 At Bellows Falls. Vermont

"Jimmy" Gardner and "Mike" (Twin)
Sullivan, fought a draw.

1903 At Milwaukee Charlie Neary
given the decision over "Kid" Broad In
six-rou- bout.

1905 At New Tork "Willie" Hoppe
won three out of five billiard matches
from Maurice Vignaux of Paris.

BILL TO KELIEYE
STEAMBOAT TEAFFIC

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Tir..hn'nn Tina. 18. A bill Intro

duced by Representative Humphrey of
Seattle in me nouso ww"j..h tn relieve steamboats plying
between Puget sound and British Co-

lumbia ports, from payment of a" en-

trance and clearance fees. The bill Is
Intended to amend the revised statutes
so as to make the exemption applicable
to steamers running: as oi n mr
times a week between the United States
and foreign ports. The exemption al-

ready- applies to steamers on the great
lakes.

Storm Damages Roadbed.
8oeetal Dtspateb to Tbe loantA.fi

Astoria, Or.t Dec 18. The recent
hearv storms have done considerable
damage to the recently constructed

roadbed opposite Astoria. In sev-
eral places the roadbed has been washed
out and some of the bridges. This- - will
necessitate the raising of the grade.

WE
Mies, Blood aad Sii Blseasss, Yarlooso Tela. Zydrooolo, BhemnaUsin,

Pimples, Baptaro, Chromlo Slseaaea, Borrow DUeasea.

You Who Are Suffering From Lost Strength
OUR METHOD OF TREATMENT can cure you and

Under its influence the brain becomes active the
Jtronr steel, so that nervousness, bashfulness and despondency dlsap-pea- r

XhS eyes become bright, the face full and clear, energy returns
body, and the moral, physical and vital systems ars , InvTgorated. Wo

Invite all the afflicted to consult us personally or by letter.

ITtT People who live in outside towns and In the ""
W rVl Jnd cannot call, should write for consultation. dyleo
and free examination blank. Many cases havo been cured by homo
ment.

Out-of-To- wn Men Visiting Portland
us at once upon arrival snd maybe yo can be cured off"'retina homo. Many cases can be cured in one or two or more

OPTICS KOTJBS a. nu to 5 p. m.

Oregon Medical Institute
8ltt HOBB1BOB 8T BST. 4TH AH9 BTK. POBTUUTD, OBBOOH.

You Are aIf

CURE

i

Sundays 10 a. m. to 18 only.

Consult
Me
Without
Further
Delay

in Men's
success in

. TATXiOB (

Tho Xioadlag speolaUai

. or of
local

WEAK MANSBEKiaailCBZBKIIZSEIKKICQIEBm

My refutation as a specialist
nlcMCM nnH mv unvarvineCURE, NOT TALK

IS WHAT YOU WAIST
TOTT aCTTST. COMB TO V8 800HEB' OB
ate. WKT WOT NOW? BETUBB TO

surrss ast z.onoes oh tkouxbub or
OTKE&S.

CONSUliTATION FREE
Zf we do not our you it will not cost 70a

one east.

effecting thorough cures ought to con-

vince you that in placing your case in my
hands for treatment you may confidently
expect a permanent cure of your ailment.

I have been a .specialist of men's diseases for
Twenty years. During the most of these

yelrs my Prwtlce has been tho largest of Its
kind upon the Pacific Coast. During the several
years past It has been fully double that of any
other specialist in the west treating men's dts

I have met with but few incurable cases. I
have failed to cure in Still fewer cases. In re-ce- nt

years I havo failed in none. This is be-

cause I attempt to cure only those case that I
feel confident 1 can cure and as my experience

I have become able to determine cur-Sb- lo

cssS with certainty. It Is also because
my skill in curing has grown and my methods
of treatment have fieeB perfected. v

BLOOD POISON ZSSmSFVmzTm
kczeha. tcmpz.es. blotches, itcbko,

BISOOLOaiTIOHS O III
TATIO.Ot.EET, 9I80SABOES,

AJTD AZ.Z. tTBISABX
OOMMONAMONO MEW.

My fee in Any Uncom-

plicated Disorder

BXTRIfINO,
SKXsT.

OlKlUUKC
tNTZiAMMATIOW
TKOVBI.ES

9 VEAKHESS
B If other physicians have treated
5 you for "weakness," you
S were helped only temporarily, If at

all, and the reason ts very appar-
ent when the cause of loss of
power In men Is understood.
"Weakness" Isn't a weakness at
all, but Is merely a symptom of
chronic Inflammation in the pros-
tatic gland, brought on by early
dissipation or some contracted dis-
order. Our system of local treat-
ment removes this inflammation
and Is the only treatment that has
ever Restored op ever can perma-
nently, restore strength and vigor.

Onr Fee $5 to $30

Pay Me
.

When You Are Cured
of inflammation congestionmVfcTatkirCC is merely a symptom

f f tniini.u the prostate gland, and under my own original
treatment this gland la promptly reduced to its normal state and com

EOailABTIO OIBUaSSBB
ETEJtT CA8B

Of contracted disease wo treat la
thoroughly cured; our 'patients
have no relapses. When wo pro-
nounce a case cured there Is not a
particle of Infection or tnflamma-tlp- n

remaining, and there Is not
the slightest danger that th dis-
ease will return In Its original
form or work Its way into the gen-
eral system. No contracted dis-
order Is so trivial as to warrant
uncertain methods of treatment,
and wo especially solicit thoae
cases that other doctors have been
unable to cure.
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pleto functional activity IS ins laaung reauiu a cum ii nuitiujr auu iior--

""vARCbCELE, CONTRACTED DISORDERS. STRICTURE, PILES
AND SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON. .

FREt CONSULTATION
Call at the office If possible for Free Advice. Examination and Diag-

nosis. If you cannot call write tor symptom blank. ,

IS DR. TAYLOR Co.
COBWEB KOBBlBOar AJTD 8XOOHB BTHEET8. ? ; V

- Private Entrap oe. 834 Vj Morrison Street. Portland. Or. . t

and searching examination is desired, though If Inconvenient to call, write
us a full description of your trouble. Our office hours are from a. m.
to 8:0 p. m.. excepting Sunday from to 12. Address or call on tho
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